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Andy Roberts, Osceola, traveled to Lincoln the last week- 
end in May to take the ultimate free fall off a crane as tall 
as the State Capitol Building. Radio station B104 spon- 
sored the bungee jumping at a cost of 60$ for the jump and 
a videotape. 

rRadio brings in variety 
By Jill O’Brien 
Staff Reporter 

New out-of-town students may dis- 
cover the biggest obstacle outside of 
finding classes and obtaining books is 
locating a decent station on their boom 
box or car radio. 

For those who prefer easy-listen- 
ing music, which is pleasant on the 
ears and generally stress-free, tune in 
to KFOR (1240 on the AM dial). 

And for those who find too much 
music gets on their nerves, KLIN (1400 
AM), Lincoln’s talk radio station, of- 
fers an agreeable alternative. 

KFMQ is Lincoln’s rock ‘n’ roll 
‘n’ rap station and is accessible at 
either 1480 AM or 102 FM. 

But for those not into rap, KHAT 
(1530 AM) rolls back the years with 
songs like “There’s a Rose in Spanish 
Harlem” and could be rated “very easy 
listening.’’ 

Lincoln’s FM stations surprisingly 
outnumber the local AM stations. 

KZUM (89.3 FM), sponsored by 
the University of Nebraska, offers 
)alatable alternative music, ranging 
rom mellow to bizarre. 

KTGL (92.9 FM) has acquired the 
reputation for playing great classic 

rock hits by the Beatles, Fleetwood 
Mac, Pink Floyd, Led Zeppelin, the 
Eagles and occasionally slips in a bit 
of new rock by a classic artist like Tom 
Petty. 

Those who arc not into rap, heavy 
metal or classic, might consider try- 
ing KLDZ (95.1 FM), Lincoln’s old- 
ies-all-day station. 

KFRX (102.7 FM) plays a variety 
of rock, while KKNB (104 FM) leans 
toward oldies, easy listening and light 
rock. 

One of Lincoln’s newer stations, 
K1BZ (106.3) is geared toward a lis- 
tening audience appreciative of hard 
rock and metal, while it promotes new 
artists as well as plays proven classics. 

For those whose taste is for coun- 

try-western music, park the dial on 
KZKX (96 FM) or KFGE(105.3 FM). 
KFGE plays primarily new country 
hits. 

KEZG (107 FM) is formatted for 
easy-listening, no-aclion oldies by 
artists like B.J. Thomas or the Bee 
Gees. 

These aren't the only stations on 
the radio, but they keep Lincolnitcs 
posted on local events, cancellations, 
weather, news updates and of course, 
music. 

W.C's W.C'si 
TAKE A STUDY BREAK! \ 

$2.80 Pitchers XV| 
$1.15 Well Drinks I| 

W.C. 'S Downtown /• 
1228'P Street I 

W.C.'s jpupon JNot^Cood With An^Othei^Offer XLC&l 

Keep abreast on what's 

happening at UNL with a mail 

subscription to the 

Nebraskan 
Mail this coupon to: Subscriptions, Daily Nebraskan, 34 Nebraska 
Union, 1400 R Street, Lincoln, NE 68588-0448 along with $25 for 
one semester, $45 for two semesters. 
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Be Physically and Mentally Fit... 
throughout your college 

| stay! 

The Office of 
Campus 
Recreation is 
offering one 
hour physical 
activity 
courses 

beginning 
Fall '92. 

) Consult your 
schedule of classes 

for registration 
guidelines. 

If you need more 

information call 

Campus Recreation, 
472-3467. / 

/•Q O 

The following classes are available for 
academic credit or non-academic credit: 

-Aerobic Swimming I 

-Physical Fitness I 

-Weight Training I 
-Aerobics I 
-Aerobic Dance 

(Includes an Instructor Prep course 

and Step Aerobics) / mu 

-Tae Kwon Do (Karate) / f N\ 

-Canoeing I / (Application Deadline July 17 

-Backpacking I Both Males and Female encouraged to apply 
-Lifeguard Training No experience necessary 
(Lifesaving) / 

Mandatory Training provided Aug. 18-21 
-Bowlinq I / 
R u tb II i/' CpR & First A'd Recommended Prior t0 trainln9! 

^ / For Applications and further information call Campus Recreation, 472-3467. 


